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J OB OPPORTUNITIES: 
Technica l Assistant wanted at Mohawk College 
Dir ector of Instructional Planning and 
Evaluation for Manitoba Civil Service 
e Staff, faculty picnic 
HUMEROUS AFTERNOTE FROM MAD HATTER DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP: 
Rf.<.:nr Fr.n· that the word 'humerous' should not include in 
its l evity the vowe l 'e'. 
faculty & staff 
DANCE 
friday, september 29th 
Elks Hall New Westminster 
DETAILS TO FDLLO\N 
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association of canadian community colleges 
association des colleges communautaires du canada 
81!!:> . l)OIII ~i;ttrl ll' Croix , S. llnl · l i\llr£!11 1 
Mont rl'a l :17 !1 Oll('b•!t: 
DUTIES 
MOHAWK CCJLLEGE 
Of Appli e d Ar ts and Technology 
invite s apr I i cations for 
TECHNICA L ASSIS TANT 
to the Director of Physical Plant 
To update all architectura l, mechanical and electrical 
plans of existing buildings; conduct and record complet e 
space invcntorie s, prepar e ske tch plans, s pe c ifi catj ons 
and cost estimates of renovations and n ew co n struction 
projects; supervise new c onstruction; prepar e complete 
preventative maintenanc e schedules of all building and 
equipment components. The Division of Physica l Plant 
is responsible for maintainin g 700, 000 square feet of 
floor space distributed in six buildings. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
The successful applicant will have had a number of years 
of experience at a senior level in an architect 1 s, consulting 
engineer's or general contractor's organizati on, both in the 
office and on the job site, extensive design and drafting 
experience is essential. 
Please apply in writing to: 
Dist. 5-12-13-14-15-20. 
Director of Physical Plant 
Mohawk CollegE> of Appbed 
Arts and Technology 
13 5 Fennell Avenue Wes t 
Hamilton 40, Ontario 
association of canadian community colleges 
~sociation des colleges communautaires du canada00 l ~ 
8--l"i . boul. Satnte Ctotx. Satnt Laun nt 
Montreat 379, Quebec 
.June 29, 1972 
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Position: .,qr\i. tot:Ja C.tvil Service Commiss1.on 
DIRECTOR OF INSTRUCTIONAL 'PLA~'"ING AND EVALUATION 
July 20, 1972. 
B "' y 
TilE DEPARTMENT OF OJLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES AFFAIRS, Conlnunity 
Colleges Division, requires a Director of Instructional Planning 
and Evaluation to be a member of the team of senior staff re-
sponsible for the planning and administration of the province's 
Community Colleges. Primary responsibilities will be to develop 
and direct procedure~ and activities for establishing specific 
operating goals and plans, developing new programs, designing 
proposals for and facilitating the opt~ use of effective and 
efficient instructional methods. Duties will also include con-
ducting regular evaluations of overall operational performance 
and specific training programs. 
The successful applicant must have a combination of formal edu-
cation, experience and ability that will enable the incumbent to 
exert senior leadership in achieving innovative and progressive 
developments in the Community College setting. Competence in 
planning, evaluation and implementation procedures and systems 
relating toeducation is essential plus comprehensive knowledge 
of current organization and management concepts, specifically 
regarding Management by Objectives. 
Salary: $18,252 - $23,292 per annum. 
Apply in writing before .Julv 15, 1972 to: 
PERSONNEL AllfiNISTRATOR 
COMMUNITY COLLEGES DIVISION 
ROOM C411 
2055 NOTRE DAME AVENUE 
WINNIPEG, MANITOIA 
R3H OJ9 
NOTE: All of the career oppor tunities 
listed are printed at the request of 
the t·crsonne l directors of the agencies 
concerned. 
J .C. M. 
J.Ut:: l'lctUnctLLel. 4 ,,_. -~ - J...ily~,J."9/2 . 
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